
Service Times 
Sunday Bible Study ········9:30 AM 
Sunday Morning  ········· 10:20 AM 
Sunday Evening ············ 5:00 PM 
Wednesday Evening ······· 7:00 PM 
 

 
MINISTERS 

    
Dr. Donnie DeBord 

Cody Hardin 
 

ELDERS  
David Cook 

Michael Harrison 
Mark Martindale 

 

 
DEACONS  

Ronald Chapman 
Rob Elliott 

Shane Green 
David Hudson 

Mike Hurst 
Sonny Meeks 
Brad Pounders 

Nathan Robertson 
Kenny Schmitz 

Justin Thompson 
Benny Wallis 
Bruce Wallis 

James Wilburn  
 

 
BULLETIN 

Announcements ········ 662-837-9011 
E-mail…...rmschurchofchrist@gmail 
 

The Ripley Reminder 
RIPLEY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1300 HALL DRIVE-RIPLEY, MS 38663 
PHONE:662-837-9011 

 

WEBSITE: www.rmschurchofchrist.com 
 

One Body  
 

We are saved when we are “baptized into the one 
body” of Christ (Gal. 3:27; 1 Cor. 12:13). As members of 
Christ’s body–the church–then we are blessed with            
opportunities to function as part of the body.  

Romans 12:3-8 helps us to see 1) each member of 
the body should be humble; 2) each member of the body 
can do something beneficial, and 3) the body requires      
different functions from each member. Examine the text   
below. Underline each command and then highlight the  
ministries that you can do.  

Romans 12:3-8, “For by the grace given to me I say 
to everyone among you not to think of himself more  
highly than he ought to think, but to think with sober 
judgment, each according to the measure of faith 
that God has assigned. For as in one body we have 
many members, and the members do not all have 
the same function, so we, though many, are one 
body in Christ, and individually members one of an-
other. Having gifts that differ according to the grace 
given to us, let us use them: if prophecy, in           
proportion to our faith; if   service, in our serving; the 
one who teaches, in his teaching; the one who      
exhorts, in his exhortation; the one who contributes, 
in generosity; the one who leads, with zeal; the one 
who does acts of mercy, with cheerfulness.” 

Each of us has something to do. What is it that you can do 
best? In what areas do you most lean on others? 
Whatever talents you currently have, you can be an         
encourager. Ministry is difficult. Life is difficult. We find    
ourselves torn down far too often. Be an encourager. Lift 
someone up. Help them feel better and be better.   
 
     Donnie L. DeBord 



 

LET’S TAKE A MINUTE. . .  
 

GROWING UP IN THE LORD  
 

“But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To Him 
be  glory now and forever, Amen.” (2 Peter 3:18)  

 
Some Christians are like a little girl that a friend recently told me about. She fell out of 
her bed during the night. Upon hearing the thud, followed by her crying for her mother, 
her mom rushed to her room to see if she was alright and to console her. When asking 
her how she fell out of her bed, the little girl said, in the midst of her sobbing, “I guess I 
was sleeping too close to where I got in!”  
 
This little girl’s response reflects the condition of some Christians today! Upon their 
becoming Christians in their obedience to the gospel, they have stayed to close to where 
they were “added to the church” (Acts 2:47) or, ‘where you got in!’ 
 
 Peter admonished Christians who were babes in Christ to “. . .desire the sincere milk of 
the word that you may grow thereby.” (I Peter 2:2)  
 
You’ll recall the characteristic of a more mature Christian as given by the writer of He-
brews when he wrote in chapter 5:12-14, “For when for the time you ought to be teach-
ers, you have need that one teach you again which be the first principles of the oracles 
of God; and are      become such as have need of milk and not of strong meat.” He con-
tinued to explain that in  maturing in Christ, we will be able to tell the difference be-
tween good and evil.  
 
Do you remember in Luke 5:14 when Jesus told His disciples to “Launch out into the 
deep?” In effect, this is what the Lord expects of each of His disciples today as we com-
mit to “Growing Up In The Lord” by personally committing to daily prayers, daily Bi-
ble study, daily thinking upon spiritual things, and even contributing to the Lord’s 
church financially to aid in carrying on the Lord’s work in our community and through-
out the world.  
 
So, how about it? Can we all depend upon each other to increase our efforts in 
“Growing Up In the Lord?” Let’s all grow together! It is the only way the Lord can say, 
“Well done thou good and faithful servant!”  
 
My Minute’s up!         James A. Horton  



 

LET’S TAKE A MINUTE. . . 

 IS YOUR SALVATION LIKE THROWING A “HAIL MARY?”  

“. . .for so an entrance shall be supplied to you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.” (2 Peter 1:11) 

 We are in the midst of football season: high school, college and the professional teams 
combined, and the “HAIL MARY” is one of the most exciting plays in American football at 
every level! 

 The “HAIL MARY” pass is so named because teams will often pray that this special toss of 
the football will result in adding points as time expires. It consists of the Quarterback    
dropping back and throwing the football with all his might in a high arch toward the end 
zone, hoping that one of his receivers will catch the ball over the defenders from the        
opposite team. This famous pass is in every team’s playbook in a last-ditch effort to win the 
game just as time runs out! Everyone in the stands either holds their breath or cheers and 
screams loudly in anticipation of the ball being caught, even though statistically, completion 
of the pass is considered unlikely and even rare.  

From a spiritual point of view, how many people live their lives, not focused on God and 
spiritual desires but upon the will of the flesh, paying little, if any, attention to God and His 
Word with the emphasis upon holiness and righteousness? In other words, they are losing in” 
the game of life!” It is in such circumstances that individuals have reached the end of their 
lives failing in their expectation of receiving the “Crown of Life!”  

Often called “Death Bed Repentance,” such individuals strive, at the last minute, out of their 
fear of hell and eternal torment, to ask God for mercy and salvation after they have       
squandered their years in disobedience but ‘hope’ they can make a last minute effort to     
retrieve their soul from an expectation of being lost forever! Therefore, they throw a prover-
bial spiritual “Hail Mary” in a last-ditch effort to save their soul, not on the basis of righteous 
living, but as a plea for mercy!  

In the previous verse from the one above, Peter said, “Make your calling and election 
sure!” (2 Peter 1:10) Thus, an “abundant entrance” may be expected in the Day of Judgment! 
(2 Peter 1:11) We must each strive daily in our desire to hear the Lord say, “Enter into the 
joy of your Lord.” (Mt. 25:23) How will you reply to Peter’s question in 2 Peter 3:11 “. . 
.what manner of persons ought you to be in holy conduct and godliness?” I think you know!  

My minute’s up!         James A. Horton  

 



 
PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS 

• Barbara Papkey, daughter of Josephine Cook passed away December 25.  Please pray for her 
family. 

• Continue to pray for the family of Jodie Criswell, who passed away last week.  He was the 
brother of Wanda Orman. 

• Continue to pray for the family of Mark Lindsey who passed away last week.  He was the 
brother of Stephanie Griffin. 

• Please pray for Ellis Akins as he recovers at home from shoulder surgery. 

Please keep these in your thoughts and prayers: 
Peggy Wallis, Johnie Jumper, April & Olivia Pounders,  James Nunnally,  Pattie Box,  Theo Smith, 

Everette Hurt, Jr.,  Brenda Koon, Carol Smith, Ali Rae Barkley, Debbie McCoy,   
Jacob Johnston, Ann Kesterson,  Austin Wentz,  Lori Chapman, Jan Rooker, Lenox Kennamore,   

James Allen Johnston,  Jan Rooker, Billy Hue McBryde, Sam Vaughn, Tommy Simpson,   
Phil Young, Jodie Criswell, Trey Smith 

Rest Haven:  Johnnie Stroupe Carpenter-204   
Diversicare: Terri Barkley C-9, Cindy Holly D-8 

NEWS & NOTES 
• Lads to Leaders registration forms and fees are due now.  Please turn in everything to 

Kenny Schmitz. 
• April Pounders will be in the nursery during services. 
• RYG had a great trip to EYC  with many wonderful lessons and lots of fellowship. 

Worship Service January 8, 2023 
Announcements .......................................................................................... Justin Thompson 
Song Leader ...................................................................................................... Caleb James 
Opening Prayer AM ........................................................................................ Sonny Meeks 
Read Scripture ................................................................................................... Hunter Kuhl  
Lord’ Supper AM ................................................................................................ Josh James 
Closing Prayer AM .......................................................................................... Billy Morton  
Opening Prayer PM .............................................................................................. Rob Elliott 
Lord’s Supper PM ............................................................................................ Hayden Kuhl 
Closing Prayer PM ..................................................................................... Tucker Shappley 
Ushers .......................................................................... Charles Ellis & Edward Willingham 
Lock Doors……………………………………..……………………………Kenny Schmitz 


